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Sammy Bohne Almost Sure of Going to Majors
ATHLETIC

SCOUT
LIKES HIS

WORK
T*S almoat * Otnrh
th.it 8 i m m y
t<«hne'
fighting third
M<-krr. will have
another trial in

biK Iragu* com
liany nrit year
While he didn't
come right out In
meeting and »*y

that h# wanlr.l

Hohno. Tom
Turner, f h 1# I
ncout for Connie

Mack's I'hiUuUl

phu Alhl*tii-». ehlriwd up tafor®
jvatmlav's matins * ith l.<w
AngHr* that th»r* win on» Kill
ptayfr on th* Soattle t«wm that h«
wmntrd for U«rk't AthlMlca. An.l
right In th» nam* brrath h»>
that Sammy Rohn* wa» Ju*t *? go«*l
S tall plipr right now, if not bet-
tor. than Hob Mruwl. th» \>rnon

gradual*, who la making things

ham with tho N>w Tork Yank*. I'mv

your own judgment
"Bohne U an aggressive ball

)lljrr tha kind who win* game*."

aaid Turner. "Now. take thia young

ifcDow M-u*e|. ||e can hit and
throw, but that let'* him out. He

btnt Bohne'* *p<-ed nor hi* *inning

myi that count m much up there,

«ad he'* not much a* a fleMer.

Turner Is the aecond *cout report-

ad to be on the trull of Bohne thia
year, IHck Kinsella. the New T»rk

National league acout. *»? alao after

Bohne'* services. but wanted Imme-

iHatt delivery That I* out of the

auestlon a* the local club would have
? pretty hard time letting Bohne go
«ow with the club *tlll in the pen

Muit hunt

But Sam'* almost a mire thing

feet to got a big league trial In the
aprtng. It Will be hi* second
Chance aa he waa tried out with the
\u25a0k Louis Cards a frw years back,
but waa found wanting. Since then

Bahne haa nicked up In hts hitting

and he's learned a lot mors about

base hall.

»n 1, nerve, pep, fight and a
winning personality ha* made Bohne
«ns of the moet valuable Kill play

«f* In the Coast league. He's got

aadtea of natural ability and is there

IN per cent as a ball player from
tha word go. Sam's on* failure is a
tendency to be a bit un*teady in the

field at times. But he gnea after
everything and seorr* twice as nwny

runs aa he ever boots over the
piats.

With hla apeed and throwing arm
?Ml hitting ability It seems funny

that Bohne doesn t take to the out
field instead of the Infield. But a
pte#er of Sammy's type demand*
more-action than an outfielder g*t*

At that, there are a lot worse third
aackers playing ball In this league
than one Sammy Bohne.

&\4 FRANCISCO IIFRF NEXT
Ban Erandaco will b« the neit

dub to Inrade the Slwaah wigwam

If the trtbe continue* to play the
brand of ball that they have shown
ao far agnln*t the Ixm Angle* club
we atand to win a lot of ball games
daring the next few week*. When
Ban Francisco opened the local *em-

*on they looked like the team to
beat for th* flag. hot since then
Caaey Smith and Tom geaton. two
?f their pitching area, have been
released and the club Isn't going ao
well.

Barry Wolter*. who started the
mm with the locals as an out
fielder, u playing flr*t bis* for the
Sola, and "Slim" Love, a big south-
paw. has been added to the pitch-
ing staff. Outside of these two
additions, the Reals are Hnlng up
pretty much the same as they did
when they played here at the HUrt
of tho Mason.

EOfR MORK GAMES WITH
ANGELS

The locals have four more game*

With the Angela during the present
series. Two game* will be played
Sunday and another battle will be
staged Monday. The Heal* will open
tbelr aeries here Tuesday. Seattle
?till ha* a bunch of real pitchers to
buck up against, as Thomas. Crandall
and Brown still have to start a game,
while Vertlca and Keating can be
ua*4 again.

HAVE MKTS CRACKED?
Have (he powerful Rait Uka

irilMl? While they are playing the
Vernon clone thla week, the
TUrem havft taken the T*tah club
Icwrn the line In three out of four
?tart* and have irtretrhed quite a
lifftane* between them and the Bee*,
who are In second place. The Seat-
tle club surely put a dent In the
Bees !a«t week and Marty Krusj'n
desertion didn't help any a* he waa
About the moat valuable all around
second tracker In the Coaat league.
Wsrnon 1* now well entrenched In
first place and the prediction made
At the beginning of th* season that
the cltib to beat out Vernon would
win the pennant seem* to J>e about
thft Hrht dOTM».

asm!> as?

BIG MITT BATTLES
LOOM ON SPORT

HORIZON IN
MANHATTAN

With Tex Rickitrd, the most successful fifrht promoter
in the country today, holding a leaae on the Madison
Square (harden in New York, some Wr: I.Vround bout*
are expected to line up on the fistic horizon as noon on
the New York boxing law goes into effect.

The choicest boxing morsel in the country outside of
a possible Dempsey-Carpentier match, in the
Tendler-Benny Leonard scrop for the world's light-
weight crown. Tendler is without a doubt the strong-
est contender in the lightweight ranks as his work with
Willie Jackson and the two Mitchell boy a shows.

WHERE THE TEAMS mt NEXT
WEEK

ZXM Angclm ahlftn to Portland
next week while the Rrnln are here.
Oakland entertain* the Salt Lake
outfit, and Sacramento will Journey
to hot Angfltn to arcrue with the
Tl*er« In their home lair.

BREMERTON
AND NAVAL

MEN MIX
Bremerton Cuba and the fast team

from the U. 8. B. New Mexico will
tangle this afternoon and Sunday aft-
ernoon st the Athletic park, in Brem-
erton.

The Cuba have won 15 straight

game*, and hop* to take the faat bat-
tleship team down the line.

Ruele probably will start today"*

dame, and Cordon will work on the
mound tomorrow.

The eblp'a hand from the New
Mexico will be on hand both days,

Mid Interest In the games la running
high la the n«ry yard city. Today's |
|WM»tarte at J p. m. cad Sunday'* |

Tommy Gibbons Looms
in Heavyweight Dvision

Tommy Ulbbona, the Bt. Faul
miller, brother of Ulk«. the phantom
middleweight. I* looming In the
heavyweight division a* on# of the
rml conimdrrs for lh* crown of
Jack l*nip»»y. aiMmiu, who ha*
been fighting In the light heavy
weight rank \u25a0>. for *v«nl year*. h;is
taken on considerable weight and he
is now a full fledged hravy weight.

There'a no doubt about OiMkmii'
boxing ability. Seattle fans who

*aw him make a monkey out of
Frank Farmer here last yw will
vouch for hla ability to bo*, but
whether or not he haa a punch Is

another thing If tilbbon* can de
velop a kick he'll be In line for a
match for i.ic tula.

Ole Anderson Has Had
Honor Even in Knockouts

Ole Anderson, the big Swede
heavyweight who returns to the l<»al
ring after a trip to the Kant where
he took 'em on the chin from the
leading !w*a\ > wei«htm haa one
thing In hla f.»vor. !<? luui
gameness. There isn't a scribe who
haa ever seen Ola In action who
ever doubted that the big fellow
was ume. We'll never forget the
two milla Ole had with Frank
Farmer over In Tirama. It's doubt-
ful whether any miller In tha North-
w-*t ever took »o much punishment
without flopping.

An;li-r»>n made hi* flrtl big mla
take when he left tha wing of Chet

Bert Forbes Takes
Big Dive in South

ISert I'orbe-s, Keattle lightweight,
who we«t South to fight the "big
born." didn't |ft off to a rery good

utart In his Southern invasion. He
took the count after a couple of
round.* of mfliinK In Oakland the
other night when he *teppr*l into on*

of Teddy crushcra. Forbes

Seek Opponent for
Tr&vie Davis

Trmvle Itovia, the moat popular
main event fighter In fteattle today,

will be given a chance to defend hi*

Coast welter title against the bejrt

man of his weight that Clay Ulte.
the Arena promoter, can line up
during the next few day*. Ulte has
llnea out to bring Johnny TlUman

Ortega May Box
O'Dowd Again Soon

"Rattling" Ortega, Coa.st middle
weight champion, may bo* Mike
O'Dowd in the Kast. Ttiey boxed
one draw In Portland and were bill-
ed to tangle again, but the bout
w;is called off at the last minute for
some mysterious reason.

There n'ter «u any doubt about
Ortega's ability to battle. For a
while he got himself In Outch with
the fans by failure to keep In con

Mclntyre Mid algnrd up to meet

Harry Will*. It wa* like trying to
atop a landslide with a wall of mem
qulto netting for Ole'a crude aefenne
to try to atop Will* After being
?topped by \Vllia he took 'em on the

chin from Al Iteiiwh. <lene Tunney

and Hill Hrennan. tlire» hard hitting

miller*. Itrennan and Tunney are
rated a* among tha beat heavy
weight* In the game today
? Whether Ole ha* learned anything

In hla wandering* will be determined
Wedne«dj»v night when ha b«*ea

Tiny Herman, the Taroma heavy
weight, the prodigy of Mc-

Intytj. at tJbery park here.

la a dtwr enough miller. but ha

can't bit much and he never could
take a ntlff wallop ThU waa demon
strated when Frank Pn» cracked
him on llm chin three times at the
Armory here la*t winter. nearly
stopping him. and Pete will n*ver ba
champion of anything

? or Joc% Ma lone here from HI. Fa ill
! to meet the Kverett < h&rnpion.
| Davis ha* won hi* way Into the
i favor Of Keattle fan* because he has
! learned to mix plenty of fighting In
i with clever stuff, lie ha* been will

I > Ing to take a punch to land one and

II he's given the fans a g««d ruo for
I their Iron men.

dltlon, but he Is right again and
flgurea to give any miller In the
country a mill at hi* weight.

The bout will probably be staged
at Milwaukee, Wis. The winner will
then lie In line for a bout with
Johnny Wilson, the present middle-
weight champ. It's only going to
be a question of time until Wilson
is forced to meet some of the bet.
t»r men of his class

rAcmc coast rjAorx

Won. leO«t. P^t

Vmmnn . 79 fio r.*s
Halt lak« 41 It MS

l-os *n«»l»s *1 14 ,U«
San frtMlaro It 17 .lo>
Portland . si 17 4*?
Seattle it «i .44*
Oakland II «« .411

Hscrtlnrilts , 10 II .431

pari fir Coast
At Ta« ADf«t*S? R H. F

Vernon t 7 0
Halt f,ah* 1 I «

R«tt«rl*a Mitchell and DCfWOIfr;

iKtroud and B;l#r.

At flan Francisco ? 11. fl. K
.Oakland I t 1
rift* ram*nto .4 ? I

Hatter!** Kreruar and Mlt*a. Proogh
and Scbang.

Af Portland? ft R K
Portiand I 11 2
Han Kraoclsro t ... 2 10 4

fl«tt«ri»s-?Olaslar, Poiaon and Toblo;
Bcott, Mrgiiaint, Jordan *nd rtcott.

**¥**¥**¥****** * * * * * * * * #

Expect Sixteen Lettermen to Answer'W'Grid Call
HIS BIG BAT KEEPS
DODGERS IN FRONT

/

AWKRtCAM I.F.Am F.
Won I .est. M

rt»««tsn<t (I jj 441
New york <1 34 434

l9 14 ,tjs
Washington 41 44 441
St. Lwilt 44

'

44 .474
li'>ston 48 S9 .444
Iwtrolt 11 U .Ml
I'hiUrfMphia 14 44 .if}

New ror* t», St. Tamils I.
t'isvsinnd 11, fl',stnn 4
Obirsgo 4. Philadelphia ft,
iJsirolt I, Washington 4.

NATIONAL I.FVitIC
Won. t.«st P'-t

Hrooktra .
... . SS 41 ,t7l

Cincinnati ftt 14 .573
Ntw VorS 44 44 .611
Plttat.urg 4'. 44 ,r.fifi
<*hl<-»»o 47 4» .4»0
St lxiuls 41 44 471
tinston 14 47 ,447
I'hUatlf-'phis It (1 ,422

.Nssr Vnrk 4, Ht. (.amis 7
Clnrinnstl it, Hrnnklyn 0.
Boston 4. ('hlr-a.o I
Philadelphia 7, Pittsburg t.

VICTORIA WATER MEET
TO BE BIG AFFAIR

ED KONKTCHY
H'Ai/** bajirball neriben the country over are piling big

Iraguem their due for their work u ith thr willow, moat of
them term to hr patting up Ed Konrtrhy, thr big fimt-Mcker
of thr llrooklyn Dodgem. H't Ed's bat that'll thr biggmt
prop in keeping thr Dodger* out in front tit thr S'ational
league. Koney ha* Been a lot of service in the big nhow, play-
ing with St. la>uih and Honton before going to the Dodgem,
and hr's been a connintent .300 hitter right along.

[tennis talk]
BY OKRTKt DK KTIIRKINKR I

It \u25a0 \u25a0
TH# fMrfli Mn»»l Jaatar

iMiala l?n>?wil ti«n« I*4mf mm
lha W«M|iMd p»ri nMlfl* wlllk mm
Mirv IM «f i: ia Mil thrf*

Jmnlmri, hmym mm*t |UU mhm hmtm
M wyfcwi lh#*r I*lb Mrlti4«f M-
Irlw h»»# !#!?« tH fw IhU
«?rimiwit l>f imim mf prmUmkmrnrr
?m<4« *4 (H« 4iff»r*"l

will bm mmmr*lM «? *ll rmm-
mhmu «Im K»t» mmm mmrm iimm
%hrmm mmUbmm ka Ik* Uml Utr?-
tmmm

Th« fkNfcla will bm pimrmd Mw4>f
mflmrmmmm. If th» mmilrm ww«< rmmmmA
bm i<w|lm4 Hmtmnimj.

Thm lowtwt matrh mt tM ra|>tt»| ftl?1
<o*»rnam*nt iMk * aro Thnr*lkir aftar
ftooa ar h«« O A. UUwt, »a*h!in hifti
?rhMt r«wh. llMl H*»> flaakotti,
m«m 'A " <o»nn»r. t-ftt!?<M Otr?.» M
of high rI«M t«nitla l4liar« t«wvk tha
fir** ?»«. Ml, hit III* «rf>|a*Miaiat
r*m« Ihm »Hh tfMi Mil two. II » «M
14, m«ltin| It lhr«« of Iht mwif fiottly
c«t>< m«1ck«« of IHo wtMii.

la any other club In geattla or
vicinity that would like to enter the
met, entry blank* can be obtained

at the Crystal Pool.
Following la a complete lint of the

event*:
Men'* Kvent*?so, 100, 600 yard

free style swims; plunge for die-
tam e; fancy diving, 10 foot board,
relay nice, 200 yard*, four men; 100
yard back Htroke; 100 yard breast
stroke; water polo, seven men.

Women'* Kvent*?Bo, 100, 600 yard
free style swims; plunge for dl*.
tance; fancy diving, 10 foot board;
relay race, 200 yard, four women;
200, 100 yard breast stroke; 100 ynrd
back stroke; water polo, seven
women.

IT*ro'« o«»f-" n>ot ihat «UI pl«Mt lh«
?Mtimoro Joo Tjrlor a»d Rim Htuo»il
?f« i"in| to «i*«f ? f«mfN'K Ihli
a imotor ar»»t ant»r lh* WMhl«|ift« ?!«(?

4«>«blfi| tof*lh«* o«t
Au|»«i I Tno dttpwr* figur* inof tho
»«'*»?«? Ou|hl lu r»ok* ftn oaroilont
?hnomi hot»»a« Rumwll'l dftao and

? tell baa)»d fttarfc?i work.

KlfhiM Worr. wlonor of Th* Wlftr-
Wox]!ftn4 pork Irofiiif thia y»or »n<l
r«inn*r uf» !o Ma'-ahali Allan for tho rlljr
rhamfrtonahlp. ta on# of t«M» loioot of Ih*

Itiinia r«>t*rW lo *ni«r hla no mo for
fho PftrJfU N«>rthoo»t tottfhamfni In
T?'otno p»ii ??»!! Thll will M» H«rr ?

flrot appoaran'-o in a*t out «f town moot

?nd hlo ro*«iot«nt pltrlif >o aapo<ta4
to put bill* fli>? to tho final*

The bl»r TwlmmlnK nnd diving in-

hibition irtven by the mfmbcru of
the Oym.il Swimming club at the
Crystal Pool Thumday evenln* wan
a financial Hucce»a, according to
Don Vlckern, coach of the club's
team. The *uccc»» of the meet will
make It po**ible to «end mont of
th« member* of the team to the big
V. N. A. outdoor meet at Victoria,
Saturday, Augu*t 14.

The »en*ton In Victoria wilt be
held at the Gorge Turk beach. Seven-
teen event* will be run off during

the afternoon.
Water polo team* will ml* In one

of the feature event*. The local
.Hub l« Bending a men'* and wom-
en'* team Into the competition. The
itiatchM will be pluyol under the
Canadian Amateur Athletic union |
rultjf, with seven men on each team.

All the event* will be run off
on Saturday. T)avle*, one of the
manager* of the meet, of the Vic
torta and Inland Athletic club, ha* i
aent word to Victoria that if tb«r« I

Mm! Important mf lh# rm |M ip far
r*mp#llli<Mila the l*a«lflr SorlhwMt
<««rnftftifnl r»r»I «f»k la lh# Th*riM
rap prtwwlftl hf I hrtlw Th«rno In
IIW lla pm#ni#»®Mw !? fhll Sw
mf Portland and It ma*l ha nan Ihrra
fmmrm In aarraaalan »a Iraurf ppf
maaanl paaaalan It hmm hmmn nmn
ii r ~ Hmm '?> rMlm Vldiitai
Tytar mf N#»ltl«, I room an af I'aaa-
dona and Ia Ira hy P ayn# af Tamni*,
fta**oll af HnMII# and PaaHl af \ Ir-
tarta. Imt nana hait yat hoan ahlo la
fiNitply with lha thraa y?a r ?

\u25a0traight rlaaoa.
Othor rarhot na4ah|oa aha hara

had I lialr namot an§ ra*od an lha
trafthr ara: Jatmap nirarhan af ftaa
ImnrUr*. W. A. !»??? af Portland.
11. Ilraok af I alifamta and Km»r-
--?on af Taklma. All In all. It la a rap
wall worth trying far.

GARDNER
LOSES

GREAT MIX
1 TO 0

Harry flardne r threw one of the
wwrrie*! hrand* of baarhall ever j
tnoard anywbrra acain.l Ixut Angrlr,
yr»ieri!ay, holding the lnva<lrra to a !
duo of blnglra. only two men reach |
imt tint on hla delivery?*nd loot, 1
to I.

The two blnglra ram* together.
"lied" Klllrfrr rapping the flrnt ball
pitched In Ilie vrventh for a long
triple lo right. Rollie Zeidrr follow
ing him with a arngle to right

In ihr eighth a matter of Judgment
coat Kratlle the g*me Wllh Rtumph
on aecnnd and one away, Cardnrr hit

1 ""r to left over thr nhorlalop'a head.
Kllla ramr in and mlaard the Ml, aft
er trying to make a ahoeatring catrh
Slumph h«ilUled a minute, and then ]
Warea. who waa coaching on third, i
waved him home, but Kllla* throw!
nipped him at the plale

There waa only one out at the time
and Kllla had to make a abort throw;
Htumph la a alow man Cunningham
followed wlih a single that would
have tied, the score of course, this
la the "second gunaatng." done afler
the play waa made. |t u i those same
second guesses point out that two

hit* had hern gleaned off Aldrldge's
hit In that one Inning, and that an
Infield out. a hit a long fly or a slip
In (he field would have evened up the
going.

Hut It was a great battle, filled |
wllh plenty of fielding thrills and j
featuring some of the hr*t pitching
ever seen on the local lot Aldridge :
pitched some sweet haaehall for the I
visitors, while Cardner's hurling ww» 1
the heat of the season here.

!.r>* All II it po a r
Klllrfor. rf 4 111*0
/«!i»rr, lb 4 ? I 13 ? ?
I Ills If t ? ? I I «

Crawford, rf I » « « ? o
l-span, a I ? o > * «
rraadall, st> I ? ? » i a
MrAulry, I » ? I \u25a0 C
Nlehoff, lb I ? « e 1 t>
Altfrldg*. p l on o : o

Totsl* SI I i »t II 1
b»«hi»- ah n h po ,* r,

lf ... 4 0 2 3 * 0
Mlititleion, rf ... 4 » « 0 « ?

llohlte, lh 4 0 0 0 10
K.ldrelt. rf 1 0 0 1 0 0
Kettworlhy, it) ~,, I 0 0 3 4 0
Murphy, lb ....... 4 o J IS 0 0
tftumpf, ss 4 0 1 a \u25a0 o
Halitwln. e } 0 o 3 0 «

Oardner, p a 0 1 0 ft 0
? Wars* os o » o o

... - __

T<>Ul« SI 0 ? IT 11 0
?H«n f«-r ln ninth

(/on Anftka OftoftOOlAfl 1
... noAoooooo o

nummary: Htrurk out?lly o*rdn«r 2,
hy AlilrMf J. Ha*#* on hßliii off Al-
dridir* 3 Thrmm-btui* hit?Klll«f«»r I>ou-
bl« i»Uy?? liohii* in K<*nworthy to ntumpf
SAcrifte# him ?llaidwln, Willi Htnirn
himrii Rid rod. Wild r'trh Aldrldfr
ltun« rc«pon*thl« for <)nrdn«r I. Al-
dr!4ff« 0. Time of MM OM hf»ur jy j
mlnuu ? t7mplri>«- Kaaon and Phyitt.

Nalthor Marshall Allon or fill! fluHlt
will ba ftbla to tak* part In th« Waah
mirfon atftlo ttiaot h*r» Augtiat I, barauao
of tho notional doublaa tournamant whl< h
la bookad to com* off at rfcoatnut Ifllla.
Man, Aiiffuat IC. M*<auaa of thftlr air*
tory at ttpokan* July t. Allan and Hurllt
aarnod tha rlfhl to r»pr«M<ni tlia North-
waat In tha national tnaat and laava Im*
rr.»»'Bat»ly aftar tho Tftronift tournamant
for tha KaaL

TO ESKE®

Work on Hie rnim<ilni>lnl nine linle roumei of the I nlviTvllr (inlf
rlub, which 111. been «niii«h>( hindered by went accumulation*, I*
now profr.-K.lri* very favorably anil play I* gotiic forward on *l* Imlea.
Hie oilier three »111 lw ri-ady within a few day*. I'art of the ereiim
are now Win revamped and more mm-dlni will come In the fall.
Tlie nn inbeinhip lint I* full and Uu Indliatlun* are Uiat Uie runrni
Mill be a xporiy and |x>pular one.

Jimmy Itiinrhey, the profmimul In rharir *1 llw l'nlver«ll> murw,
U fltliifup m workshop?ndjiu i-nt U> tin- HuMmuse?limt will bo sei iind
lo mine In the Nnrtlm est. At IrMl thai I* a< cording to Jutim ftixJ
Hub President I rid Ayrr.

Mr. atid Mr*. 11 urn Hhaw are In rharfr of "U>«* ml*" and the fol-
lowing rommltteew will lake rare of thr r<-M of the work:

(iKI I NS < (IMMITTKK?MIIner Roberta, chairman. Kvro Beckett,
Waller K, Andrew*, ( . II Mi(rum. 11. W. Treat.

HOI NK (OMMITTKK?A. 1.. Dunn. chairman. R. F. Merrill, A. W.
Hit. Ilrophy, J»lin N. I «>til>.

II\M»I« \r ('OMMITTKK?A. J. SliwplinniUr, chairman, HUphen
llwan. I». 11. Iliiu>l<>n, K. 4. llrown Jr., J. \V. Hrlihrr.

IAIHRN' ('OMMITTKK?Mi-a MJlmt* Robert *, rhairman; Ml«a
Kllulinh Ami-ry, MU* Atiduu Cwiiras. Mis* Grrtrutlr llardenberg,
Mm. Ilxir) hnuallo.

Hila wrek'* matches In Uw Klka* tourney mullnl In Pimrr, Piper,
Homer and Hchnfleld mm In* Into thr ?mil finals, (irnr Matton. play-
ing llif best golf of hU jiiuiiilife, mm |Mit out of Uin running by the
taalgoing Mike I'owrr, who liad |u*t «u*u*d lion Htrin In the loan
round. Mike started off with a llire*hole handicap and held It all
'h» *»h thr mill li rndlng at thr lt>th. An Ihe result of hi* great
goM, I'owrr U a hot fa*aril* to win the toumanirnL Gene's medal
wore, when the match emled, wan 15, with two hole* left to play,
*° It ran bo readily urn that thla "10" man n« shooting right ilown
the middle, hut Mike with hi* "16" tag wa.* al»o there with thr gooda.
I'lprr. who defeated lliihards, will m«*t I'owrr In thr upper half of
Oir draw, and Krhofh Id and Hunter will tangle in Ui<> lower half.
"Cotonrl" \ ad< n was Hihofirld'a \lrtixn last week. Horn>-r brat
MeUgrr.

11. J. Krltrr and 11. A. miile") Klrmgrr arr leafing the flrid In the
IMrlhrn Kr Inrtii tournament al thr Seattle (>olf <jub. with nrt worm
of &X H. Harrington with 53 and Ket HUfford and Jack llallingrr
«*wh with is arr glilng thr Imdrra a dose run. but thrj will rrqulre
quite a spurt to rati li up a* thr tourney finishes tonight. It haa been
running since April 1 with "? cm rants.

Tha MOad round ©f tha hankara'
tntjrnarnavtt haa now ha«n f»lay»rl off with
Hum Coffin, Pupp"', Matwtll, latliutr
and Millar still In tha running

ALLISON
PLANS TO

GET EARL'
START

CRACK GIRL
SWIMMER

SHOWS SPEED
Tloae Freedman, who gained con

?iderable fame hurt year, when ahe
awam aero** l«ake Washington, la
rapidly developing Into a aprlnt
\u25a0wlmmer of no Wttle ability.

Itnse In out at the Madrona hath
Ing bearh every day, and ttioae who
have seen her in action think ahe
ahould be able to give aome of the
better known a turn a tough rare

Hhe went to Franklin high achool
until laat year, and 1* now employed
In a downtown office.

Hose plana to inter the big fltar
rlty Hwlmmlng meet, to take place
the week of Auguat 18. If *he la
anywhere up to her uaual form, *he
abould land a place In the flnala that
will take place at the Cryatal I'ool.

Kntrleg are open to any amateur
wwimmer In Seattle, Kill out the en
try blank found elsewhere on thla
page and aend It to The HUir today

STADIUM
WORK WELL
UNDER WAY

Work on the atadlum In progre**
Ing rapidly with the contractor* an-
nouncing that thty arc two week*
ahead of uchMlulc. In nome placet
about the atadlum, 25 rows of aeat*
are completed. Work with concrete
will atart within two or three week*.

WINGED "O" TO
START WORK

Washington's
Grid Schedule

It hua been definitely decided that
tha atadlum will have 30 row* of
aeata. It will be completely equipped
with telephone* and telegraph* for
the pre**, ahowera, and an elaborate
aywtem of electric bella to announce
the atartlng of the halve*, etc.

RUTGERS AND
U. OF N. TO MEET

October % Whitman coUtg* at

October 15?trnlveriity ot Hon
Una at Shuttle

Octr»t»er 21?Oregon Agricultural
collet" at Seattla

November ? (Stanford unlTeralty
at Heattta (new atadlum)

November 11 t*nlver«ltjr of Oro-
con at Kufrene "w

November 21?I >.irtmouth eoD«(SI
at Beat tie (new auulaim)

Thr trraaory of thr Yotmg Mrn'a llualnrwa rlob wOl be tapped next
?prtng brrauar t.mr Hal ton by hU S and I win yesterday over Carl
Mayo in thr final matrh (M holrai now brromra permanrnt ownrr of
the rlub'a rup aa thia l» Ihr hah-rda»hrr golfer*' third ron»eruthre
vlrtory. I»r. I»e %|ll|r waa winner In ltl« and ('. Mutfleld took the
honor* In I»I7, Uien along raor thr HaUon frllow with three In a
row.

May In the high hand! rap errnl at Iho North Fnd rlob ha* rmrhrd
thr ?rml final*, in fart luUf of thla round haa been played off and
ft A. Kredrrtrk. by a onr-up win OTrr H. J. Krtter. la In the final*
\u25a0waiting thr winner of Uie (ienmU Hodge* S. V. llerkwith match.

Nebraska University l» elated to
meet liutger* next election day at
the I*olo grounds In New York city.

Kd Brown and hi* team of golfm. frem the Kaiilngton dab will
mrrt the Itrlllagliam Ulrkrr* loraorrow In the flr»t half of (heae
rlub*' annual home and homr flxtnrn. Tomorrow's matrh will be
playrd on the RHllngham eounr The rrlum game will take plare

Karllngton nnt Sunday, Aaguot ?.

Sixteen Joturrofti are expected to
anrwr to firat gridiron call at the
Cnlverttity of Washington which will
be liwu'd within the next few week*.

Conch L<en Allison, who la sow la
the Bust. where he U (pending hi* .

vacation, la expected to return hew
within the next two weelta. He ha*
held several football conference* with
former Coach Hunt and Coach Will- \
lam* of Minnesota. ,

About 100 candidate* are slated to '
trot out during the first week in I
Heptember when the flrat pigskin call '
i« sounded. The uiual preliminary
training season will soon cut the*
(\u25a0quad down to working number*.
VARSITY I.OHF.S
THKKF. SIAIUS

Washington wit] har* ssaaomd ;

m»n for nearly every position on the
tram, only thr'S regular* gradu-
ating George Smith, end; Art Thai-
son, fullback, and I'.uel Blake, (Wi ,
will have to be replaced,

Ted Faulk, captain elect, wtß be
back to hold down hi* place at aad-j
The veteran is rated a* one at the'
best end* In the eountry.

Bill Grimm, the giant tack]*, win 1
also be back to hold down hi* Job. I
Grimm was picked aa a member of J
Walter Camp'* All American second J
team lost year. When Grimm
football he mini business.

Herman Miller, another "» W
and Dick Clarke. 1713 tackle regalarC l
will be back. Both are goodJßMk J
POPE MA* I
NOT PLAV U

Gua I'ope, now en big t#ay to 1
Antwerp aa a discus thrower with j
the Olympic team, may bo loot to
the team thla year, becanae oC a i
bum knee. He waa a guard lapt A
year. Gua will probably keep
of football *o aa not to take
chance* with hi* Injured Irnta

Blake, the other lilt guard,
a ted. no Allison will have to dertisp"~l
aome new guard*. Of the mba laat 1
year, "Fat" Glenn showed up tha 1
beet. "Butch" Baylesa. from the I
freshman team, and Charley Logg M
may kick thru. a

There will be a wealth at Mtinl
with "Sandy" Wick. Wood andfl
Smith out for the job. \u25a0

Bob Abel Is almost * (tech to fl
hold his place at quarter.

Hay Krkmann. the brilliant
field runner, will hold down
hack Job. while "Bulletf Butler willn
he out for the other half.back po» \J
aitlon. 1

This pair wfll have plenty Of com- M
petition In "Ham" Green, the colored >%
*peed boy of the frnsh clew. Johnny i
Wilson. another froah star, and ltd]
Frank Townaend, 19l» sub. j
ItAIBEY IS
DOt BTFI L 1

Erve Bailey, captain of last ysar'a 1
team. is eligible to play, bat It isn't I
sure whether he will turn out or not |!
because of his heavy course at tha _

Young Hyndeman looks like tha M
best bet for tlie fullback position, J
altho Harper of the freshmen, did M
some stellar playing last season. fl

Allison faces one real Job and that fl
is he must develop a punter to fl
place Blaks. I

It's pretty hard getting a Uiv on
the team this early In tha
but with the first grid call
In a few weeks it gives thei>lgakin
fan a a pretty good Una o» Wash-
Ington's squad. lyl

The Pun Dodgers face a tough 1|
schedule this year, playlig O. A. C. 1
Oregon. Stanford and n«rtmouth In A
the big (tames, which 1' the reason
for the early grid call

FELIX CLUB-MT. BAKER
SERIES IS

TEMPORARILY OFF
BECAUSE OF PROTEST

"Babe" Ruth
Crack* 36th
Home Run

BT. LOl*18. July I!.?"Bub*"
ftuth rraahrd out hl« 36th hnmir
of th« »rt»on off of the delivery
of VnnffUdrr. of Ht l»ula. here
yeitertliiy. lie knocked tn Few
iter thr«4 of him Bob M*u»e!
followed hltn wlih a circuit
clout. hl» iccond In two day a.

The rinw between the Fell* club
and the Mount Raker Juniors sched-
uled for Sunday at Columbia field
ha* been postponed.

An affidavit ha* been produced
showing that Wesley Kheedy, Mount
\u25a0taker moundsman, wa* of legal age
three years niro, at the time of hla
marriage Sheedy's mother will
make a sworn statement today that
her son Is not over 21 yearn old.

The Kellx rlub has been. barred
from the use of Seattle park board
plnyfh Ids because of Its aquabhle on
Unroln field laat Sunday. The cham
plonshlp aeries of the Star league
probably will be played at IJberty
park, 14th ave. and E. Jefferson st.
The first game probably will be
played Sunday, August I.

ITALIANS MAKE
GOOD FIGHTERS

Darwin MelHneat, «rr.ilut« man
«Ker, held a conference with C. \V.
Henderson, superintendent of public
utilltiCM, I' rlilßy, ami llentlcrNon
promised a eatlafactory routing of
the etreet car* ho mh to Mcommodate
the large thronKN who will patron lir
the atadlum beginning wlUi the Stun-

.ford game, November t.

Italian boxer* are forging lo the

front. Dundee's Veal name Is Joseph

Cftrorn. Pete Herman, bantam
rhsmp, was born In New Orleans

?nd his real n»me Is Peter Culatto.
Johnny Wilson, newly crowned

welter champ. I* the owner of the
name Olovannl Pancln. l'atsy Wal
lare, one of this country's best fly-

weights, waa born In Philadelphia

tuid his real name Is Pasquell* Ap-
pllro He Is 19 years old.

ALLEN LOSES
IN NET MEET

VICTORIA. July Si?Marshall
Allen, of Seattle, went down to defeat
before Phil Neer, of Portland, by the
score of i-7, 6 2. 6 3.

Allen and Burrlll qualfled for the
doubles finals when they beat Phil
Neer and P. Rettrns by the acore of
9 7, 6-3.

NORTHWEST TRAPS STARS
TO SHOOT AT ABERDEEN

11% KAKIi A. ritY
Trapshooters hie themselves (fcwn

Orays llnrlior way next Sunday, the

occasion belnn the Northwest Trap

shooters' lenuue tournament held un-
der the allspices of the Aberdeen

<lun club at Aberdeen. A two day

tournament Is tn store for the gun-
ners, August 8 9 being the dates
upon which the program will be
staged.

The first day will be (riven over
to the regular league program of
120 registered targets and BO handl-

! cap targets. The registered pro
gram carrle* an entrance of J7.50
and the handicap $- ,r>o. The win-
ner of the registered program wins

i the A. T. A. league trophy. The
handicap winner receives a trophy
given by the Aberdeen Oun club.

On August 9th the club present*
il program of ISO registered targets
and BO handicap targets, the main

1 program carrying $2OO added money
! given by the club. The division of
money will be by the Hose system.

A trophy will be presented to th<l
| winner In the handicap event.

The professional shooters will n» |
| be overlooked as In mo«t shoots fr

; ihe high score shooter for the to

I days on the 270 targets will reoe'e

| a trophy from the Aberdeen o»b.
Headquarters for the twowy

tournament are to be establish* at
the sport shop in Aber<l»cn. pro-
grams for the tournament m* he

obtained from Piper .4 Taft. A-end-
unce reports shooters from Poland.
Seattle, Tacoma, Belllnghan ""<1

| nearly nil Northwest cities.
The next league tournumer after

the Aberdeen shoot will b#<tnged

»n the grounds of the l<»ll)glmm

flun club st Belllngham. A(rust 12
is the date used by the V»ateoin
county guuners for their pi-fram.

FAS I'KANCIBCO, July 31 .lack
Spalding'* Olympic cltih football
team will begin training Auguat 14
at the Kotith Hide playground* here.
The Winged "O" team facea a tough
\u25a0cbedule next year.

PACIFIC COAST
LEAGUE

Base Ball
Los Angeles

vs.

Seattle
Double Header

Tomorrow
Firttt (lame Called

at 1:30
Take Fourth Ave. Cars

MONDAY
At 3 p. m.

Los Angeles vs. Seattle

SIGN G&ID
COACH

PITTSRI'RG, Jtly 31.?Harold 3.
Iddings has been lgned to coachtag|
Carnegie Tech fiOlball squad foAnF
coming season

£ut of Eight
? f the National
Motorcycle ('ham-
pixnship races
held so far this
year in the V. S
have been won by

&ndianHr
MOTORCYCIaBfI

Whether for pleasure, buafnea*
or apeed, the INDIAN la in a claaa
by itaelf. KtKht now we can fill
your order ?either a Scout or a
HtK Fower-Plua will take you
there and bring you back. Xjook
'em over.

lIM-IIIWPike Street


